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Partly cloudy
and Friday.

wan snow ere tunlght

other and led In the tremendous dem-

onstration. ',-..-

MARCHING AND TELLING.
Now it had laited five minuter Not

content with their frenxled hurrahs,
the delegates marched In solid ranks
with their, plumes and banners and

Is easy aod costs very little if you get into' the
right store. We can furnish every room, from kitch-e- n

to parlor, with good reliable furniture, and at
prices which will surprise you if you've never been
here, before..., If.. anything is bought, here which
doesn't wear well we'll thank you for telling us.
It is our indention to live up to our advertisements
in spirit and in letter.

THE EMPORIUM, 45 Patton Ave.

Goods.
We have many, styles and qualities in these

goods. Our stock of the "Old Hickory" is
complete. .

Nothing more durable than the "Old Hickory."

W. B. WILLIAMSON & CO.

Furniture, Carpets, Etc
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Quisisana Nature
Cure Sanitarium

.

167 French Broad Ave.
. Ashevllle, N. C.
Latent German meth-

ods. No medicine. Ni
operations. We auiat

16 Patton Avenue.

flags. Alter the demonstration had
continued seven minutes the delega-

tions moved up the aisle, while all
other state delegations forcing aloft
their standards formed In a grand pro-

cession about the hall. The demonstra-
tion lasted 10 minutes. Indiana started
the rush to the platform, Governor
Mount tearing up the state standard
and leading the delegation , down the
aisle.

It was 15 minutes when order was re-

stored and Lodge announced: "The
chair recognizes Governor Roosevelt of
New York,"

Again the magic of a name sent the
multitude. Into convulsions of enthusi-
asm. AH eyes were turned toward
Roosevelt He stepped out Into the
aisle and strode up the platform look-
ing neither to the right nor "to the left
and turning and surveying the sea of
waving, cheering humanity he second-
ed the nomination of McKlnley.. ,

"VOTE! VOTE!";
The closing words of the governor

brought a demonstration and for a
minute It seemed the convention would
go mad then and there and make two
nominees Instead of one.

Lodge then recognized John W.
Terkes of Ketucky, who arose to sec- -

nature to cure the pa-
tient by: Proper diet,
sun-bath- s, e,

massage, Swedish
movements, prescribed
exercise, baths, packs,
etc. All diseases treat
ed. Treatment In and
out of the Sanitarium.

Classes In Swedish
movement dally.

atT-30- L X' drtU th'" venIn

The Republican senatorial convention
will meet In Ashevllle tomorrow.

The delegates to the TV M. C. Asummer conference visited Blltmoreestate this afternoon.
Mrs., Julia E. Lyman has sold a

House and lot on Turner street to H.B.i James, through the' real estateagency of H. Batterham.
Cars will run Saturday night on the

Charlotte street line, returning at 12:15.to accommodate those who will attendthe dance at the Manor.
The Manchester, England, Daily Mail

of June 9 prints an Interesting account
of the recent fecllpse. written from
Wadesboro by Qertrude Bacon.

Mrs. S. C. Chamberlain has sold a
house and lot In East Ashevllle,
through the real estate agency of H.
Batterham, to Maria Summers.

Sunday's Atlanta Constitution has a
picture of Miss Anna D. Howell of
W'aynesvllle, among those "interested
In the university commencement exer-
cises."

About SO negroes left today for Sea-
girt, N. J., and other northern resorts,
where they will be employed as hotel
help. Sixty more will leave In a few
days for other resorts.

Dr. D. E. Motley, Ph. D., of Balti-
more will arrive here June 22 and will
hold a series of meetings for the Chris-tla- n

church in the old library building
on Church street. The meetings will
fcegln on the 24th at 11 a. m.

The Sunday school teachers of the
First Presbyterian church who desire
to join the class for studying "The
Confession of Faith" are requested to
meet Captain Venable at 17 Grove

WET AND MUDDY
WEATHER CALLS FOR F00TMATS

To keep the mud out pi the house.
We have a nice stock of them and would
be pleased to fill your wants.

Sawyer's Carpet House ' ,"t,2lu(r:h st
ANYTHING FOB THE ' FLOOR.

the only dou-ll- o
action

Premier '
which has
stood the testo( practical
use.

A large stock
of both
Freesers
always on
band.

The beat
triple motion
Fieeier man- -'

uiaotured.Flying... White Modntaib
8 E. aor. Court Hqusri.

rhoue 87. ASHEVILLE HARDWARE CO.street Friday evening. June 22. at S

o'clock.

The degree staff for French Rroad Notice to Property Owners. l'SLSSi
Comes nearest the sensation Im-

parted when you ride a wheel fit-

ted ,wlth a Coaster-Brak-e and be-

side this delightful sensation you
save H g, thereby

lodge, No. 172, 1. O. O. F.. Blltmoie.

vniu lite uviMiuatiuii uil UtillHU OX lug
south. When Terkes had concluded be
was given a salvo of applause. Al-

most instantly from all parts of the
hall came the cry: "Vote! vote!" Del-

egates and spectators were becoming
excited. They wanted action, not ora-
tory. Disregarding the call for a vote,
Lodge recognized George Knight, head
of the California delegation, who sec-

onded the nomination amid great ap-

plause. Then the chairman recognized
Senator Thurston of Nebraska. "Vote!
vote!" came from the delegates as
Thurston concluded, but the chair rec-

ognized Governor Mount of Indiana,
who In behalf of the Hoosier state sec-

onded the nomination. -jj
UNANIMOUS.

As he closed the convention again de

will confer the second degree for Sul-
phur Springs lodge at the hall In West
Ashevllle this evening. Light refresh-
ments will be served. All Odd Fellows
are invited.

saving yourself and your wheel a lot of unnecessary wear and tear. We fur-
nish this on a new wheel or on your old one. Let us talk to you.

ASHEVILLE CYCLE CO. 18 and 20 Church Street
Phone 228.

Hazel precinct white supremacy club
111 be organized at Smith's school

First consideration should be a per
feet roof. Use WOODBURY'S RUB-
BER ELASTIC ROOFING PAINT,
the best roof preservative manufac-
tured. It protects metal and shingle
roofs, never cracks, never washes off,
Is water proofs-prevent- s rust and cor-
rosion.

Wwdbnfj' Rul)ber$astic Cement

For repairing leaks about chimneys,
coping, skylights, windows, gutters-w- ill

not run or crack.

'Phone 121.

house Friday evening. J. G. Merri-mo- n

and E. B. Atkinson will speak.
Mr. Atkinson has some statements to
make which will highly Interest the
paople of the precinct.

manded a vote and the chair announc-
ed that the roll of states fdr vote'wbuld Prof. W. K. Boyd of Weavervtlle. Woodbury's Rubber flastk Roofing Paint

m. m seem' ceutT eeuuNtake place. At 12:37 the vote began
MNSVNJJ.M.C

At 12:62, Lodge announced: "McKln

It Costs Less

who has been teaching In Trinity Park,
high school, Durham, Is In the city.
Professor Boyd . has recently won a
scholarship in Columbia university,
New Tork, and will take a course In
history at that institution during the
ooming year.

Capt. H. A. Cogglns of the Ashevllle
baseball team has been notified that
the Newport, Tenn., team will be here
next Tuesday to play against Ashe-
vllle s The Newport team la said to be
a fine one and a good game may be
expected. The team Is composed most-
ly of college men.' The game will be at
Riverside park.

Eben Coffin, a member of the Zeh

To havp nlnrnhine- - 4''" i

Tailoring Department.
We are again able to take orders for Custom Suits and

extra Trousers, and make them promptly.

We make the best fitting and most satisfactory custom
clothing possible for the price.

Choice styles to select from.

The Whitlock Clothing House,

No. 41 Patton Avenue

it 8 repairs or new r

work 111

We do it ris'it -. -

Cue we know how 4 rY'- - ' ?. ' JVance camp U. C. V., who returned
from Louisville yesterday afternoon. - Weknovvhovr !.. Jy..was Injured In an accident while there.

o,,r hui- - rz&r. SMlHe visited a swimming pool and was
walking on a floor made of blocks of

ley is nominated unanimously."
During the call of states the galler-

ies were noticeably attentive arid there
was demonstration among the dele-
gates. This brought general applause.
When the vote was announced by
Quay, many of the delegates arose and
cheered.

Borne of the states were not content
with casting their votes for McKlnley,
fcut announced the votes which the
candidate would receive In November.

At the call of Hawaii, the delegation
tood and cheered the announcement

of the new possessions for Its two votes
lor McKlnley.

The tally clerks quickly made the
summary and handed It to the

ohalrman. Lodge took thei paper and
advancing to, the front 'bf the stage
aid: "The total vote cast is,ajO;..M,0--Klnle- y

receives 830."
' Now again pandemonium .broke

loose. The band played "Rally Hound
the Flag," and the Hamilton club of
Chicago marched down the aisle, prer
ceded by New Tork and followed - by
Pennsylvania. The huge counterfeit
of an elephant, the emblem of Repub-

lican strength, was brought into the
kail. The demonstration In honor of
the nomination lasted Ave minutes.

PRESENTS ROOSEVELT.
The chairman then called for order

Cause i

ness to know how.very smooth marble, which were wet.
when he slipped and fell. Injuring
some ligaments near his ribs. He was
examined and bandaged by two sur
geons and then went to the country BALL & SHEPPARD, 4 Patton Ave.homes of some of his Kentucky re la
tlves and remained until he improved
;Hp 18 still wearing bandage but has

HARE BROTH ER5

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS

HAITI IMHREV. C. E. GRAMMER

SPEAKS ON SOLIDARITY
W llfUL,llU

We do all kinds of hauling
Moving household goods and

v hauling freight a specialty.Rev. Carl E. Grammer, rector of

A BARGAIN.
One six-ho- le Buck Steel Range as

good as new, for sale cheap. This Is
a bargain for any boarding house
keeper.

J. P. BABINGTON
PRACTICAL STOVE

DOCTOR
NO. 3 EAST COURT SQUARE.

PHONE NO. 628.

27 NORTH MAIN ST.- -Up Stairs. Telephone No. 51, Ashcvillc Dray Co.
R. M. RAMSET,

Pronrletor
Phone 223 0

Christ Episcopal church, Norfolk, Va..
spoke at the T. M. C. A. convention
at 11 this morning.

Dr. Grammer announced as his sub
jeet 'Solidarity", and his first thjusrli"
was that the Individual Is an Intocer.
He showed that all things are Inter-
connected; that man. while an Integer.
Is none the less related to mankini
truly and vitally.

The splendid and scholarly argument
of the speaker was concluded by atten-
tion being called to the mlssionar
work and, the dignity gi'.yn to life DV

a realization of one's relai.TS to

Office No. 1 Court Square.

--Vvevvv-vvevevev eW

WE SBLL RVERYTHI1NQ ! !

FOR SALE. AT A BARGAIN.
A valuable business lot in the heart of the city, having a

frontage of sixty (60) feet on Lexington street, only about
two hundred feet from Patton avenue.

The owner of this property resides abrrvid, and will sell for
less than he obtained the property under foreclosure sale. A

purchaser is desired at once. For price and turner informa-
tion, apply to L. A. FARINH0LT,

Real Eetate Broker, Temple Court Building, 49 Patton Ave''
' .n

We sell the best of K t sell the cheapest of everything. Thenest, our newest motto. V unnlrt . i ..
dersold. s ' "ur sooas man De un

THU1ereXatonUOC,EnY: '" Mr- - pl6Me "end me:Cara good time at Lookout tonight,
far Is all it costs. 2 lb. starch 5 .1

- IU' -- 'arch.. .. ..
2 pkgs. Rolled Oats .. .. .. .. .. .V. 2 Rolled Oats
6 lb. butter, fresh.Another lot Hamhmcks just

received Morgan's Buk Store
2 bot. Pepper Sauce..
2 bot. Catsup

.SO 5 lb. butter
jjj 2 bot. Pepper Sauce
'., 2 bot. catsup

THE ORVIS'S.
Chicago's successful and reliable me 3 doz. boxes matches..

5 gal. oil 70 3 do boxes matches.and minstrel at LookoutCake walk
Park tonight 2 lb. soda crackers 15 6 gal. oil

.20

.20

1.00

.20

.20

.30

.90

.20

.20

.15

.40

.40
.30
.40

2 lb. soda crackers
2 lb. ginger snaps..
1 lb. graham
4 cans tomatoes.. .

.10to the

For Sign Writing and

j Carriage Painting...

J IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE
) H. HOCKING I

Cars run every 15 minutes
cake walk at Lookout tonight,

2 lb. ginger snaps.
lb. graham.25 14 pnna 1ailv Tuna naam OR

diums and clairvoyants have been vis-

ited by numbers of Ashevllle's promi-
nent citizens, who have been mystified
as well as satisfied by the wonderful
occult powers of these mediums. They
are not fortune tellers, but Psychics,
possessed of the power to reveal the
future, heal the sick and give you the
Dower to obtain the object of your

5 Mn. ;,Tk1 ns tomatoes
4 cans Early June peas1 gal. vinegar 22SPECIAL NOTICES

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
ans potted ham.. ,.

1 gal' vlnearJ3 16IAT No. 26 COLLEGE STREET

15.05BRICK FOR SALE A limited
to be delivered on cars at Fletcher,

I will send money by your drayman.
Judge us by what we do as well as by
what we say.

heart; reunites the separated, gives cor HUh, grade work guaranteed.
Our work is our recommendation.

and announced that the call of states
would proceed for nominations for the
Vice presidency. As the name of Ala-

bama was called on the roll, she yield-

ed to Iowa to present a candidate.
Lodge then recognized Col. Lafayette
Toung of Iowa. He withdrew the name
Of Dolllver and offered Roosevelt.

The demonstration which followed
wa touching and hardly gecond to that
Which greeted the mention of .McKln-

ley. The band In the main gallery

played "There'll be a Hot Time" and
to the Inspiring strains-th- delegates
began marching around the hall, filing

fast Roosevelt as he sat In the New

Tork delegation, extending to him

their congratulations. The demonstra-

tion continued six minutes and 40 sec-

onds, during which time Roosevelt

eemed like a bronze statue, so Impe-

rturbable was he. With difficulty the
Chairman restored quiet and recognis-

ed Butler Murray of Massachusetts for

speech seconding nomination of Roose-

velt.
"Depew! Depew!" demanded the de-

legates In tumultuous theers, and as

they called the well known figure of

the New Tork senator emerged from

his delegation, Roosevelt himself tak-

ing him by the arm and urging him

forward to the platform. He was In

good humor as well as good volge, and

bli touch of Jocosity in mentioning

"Teddys and the "get there" qualities
of the "young America," brought out a

torn of mingled laughter and ap-

plause. He sarcastically referred to

Kansas City and Bryan. The Impa-

tient audience called for a vote, appa-

rently assuming there would te no

other candidates. -- With the conclusion

of the roll call. Lodge announced that
Jtoosevelt had received 829 votes, one

delegate In the convention not voting.

This delegate was Roosevelt himself.

Lodge's announcement that Rooss.,

Velt had been nominated brought out

applause that fairly shook the great

teel girdere to their foundation.
On motion of Colonel DIcK Senator

Lodge, was placed at the head of the
.. M T. 1

rect advice on all business matters. Charge It and I will pay tomorrow.on or before July t. Ashevllle Brick
and Tile company, office No. 10 library law suits, divorce, marriage, etc. All The I X L Grocery Store, 22 Patton Ave. p,btbuilding. s revealed. Development of medium-ihl- p

a specialty. Join Mr. Orvls ai
once. Trance circles neia tor partiesFOR RENT Furnished house; cn- -
of 20 or more. All desiring reading bytral and desirable; six or seven

rooms; modern Improvements, two mail, send lock of hair, date of birth
and day of week if known; permis
sion to ask three questions, and onemonths at least. For further pvtuu-lar- s

address "Party," car The Clti-e- n.

-- 8Wlf. For the lawn's sake...dollar. Reading will be sent by re-

turn mall. Readings one dollar ,and
upwards. Consult them at once. AdFOR RENT One eight-roo- m cottage
dress or call 100 Haywood street, Ashe
vllle.on Cumoeriana ave., an muucm im-

provements electric lights, stable and
carriage house and als6 servant house,

$25.00 per month. Also one completely
Ashevillc Transfer Co.

Baggage Expressed.

You need a

good lawn
mower and

hose.

furnished apartment or nai ui o ruu...

and one unfurnished flat of 6 room-- )

with electric lights, bath rooms and
ranges in kitchen. I also have 3 un-

furnished rooms with bath at $10.00 per
t h inn v io v. ls. v We have the best and

therefore the cheaDest.
II MMI I II.
Patton ave.

J. A. TENNtiNT.

Baggage called for and delivered to
all points of city and suburbs. . Bag-
gage checked from hotels and residen-
ces direct to destination.

Agents of the company meet ail In-

coming trains and solicit checks, or
same can be left at our office for de-

livery.
Office: 60 Patton Avenue., with Up-

town Ticket Office. 'Phone: 310.

HERBERT C. ALLEN. Prop.

Architect and Contractor,
BROWN, NORTHUP & CO., 33 PATTON AVENUE'

7 Jobblos aud l)ph.r
Promptly Aluiitu-- ! l"

r 1 m v.COt'RT vfOUTH(wmunu9 '; .m,


